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(IlViiicn Jot the Santu Fe Gazette,) '
ijurvayo.r General's Office
The fnmiliiir sound of guest
seating them horseback fhrongod It iri active' busy ntotio.
Santa l' New Mcx oo1.'
selves, the hurried movements of waiters, and Along the pavement a moving' mass of human
puyb)S invariabíi in,,
WO'JNTAIN-LAKTJJS
,.
IS
18:.4.
"',
'October
,,'!. ia. A''v"jt if-;
'opi..- tho clatter of dishes, plates uud knives to
beings flowed, while near the ide,alki hales,
'
'
'lili' i'o'r lite Ins!
'in,'."'
'I ..jll.tlr
Notic is hereby given (hit th" ,'ouvt of tlx
ol
to a hungered mult in a public! hotel, platW and hosca uf goois and merchandiia wire
I
y
ets.
0.
for
eve oiw.t'i'tciil insertion. (surveyor trrnrnlnf Sew .Mexico, will bo p.-,
.'uKl. ,,v
..
Mi:
,j,.i
fell upon the car of our famished cavalier. But piled.
Wide and wiiil built streets enured th
elnn lln first Monday in D comber neXtj for
Xlio sunjoitoring, at his toí!et.libiud those
th.it wh'eh mostly delighted him win the choice
i ui , ' ' i5
ieiiuii'."n ii,eseiii.i u o ui.iiiimni, .
iraofl i'laza ulong which a lido oi batlMs
eí"iU,m
'""I
n
1!.
!'
no""1'1'".
W.
Cluck unj
J
tho inviicat'inn .f th" b'cb.w name
.Wise
Jo
aud savory repast set before hitni !.Thcro were and' activity were rullii.g. T) the
ortjt ares
senium wih continue froni day tu day Until 1'oyo tlioui tp jiour bis flood of vivifying bout choleo steak. id. beef,. mutton of New .Mexican.
'
WAl-KC.1X1
i; simr ciiiti'S ur
of.
the State House nnd o.h ,r public tjiildiujs
d
di.ii'Oi'
mid light iipoiitlie city, of.,Santn, Fe. His first
Civor, hoar and venison taken in the liioun- - within enclosed
.'l.iniii'l Ah'nrcz, cliiiui to Onoté.
.
.lleii :iJ:its. Ap.if iUo. ..
i;l.'o..
beams were just beginnning m tinge with golgrounds, omamtd with rare
j,
2 mvu uf Tecolote, Sun M.uel joiinty
ai.l't.1, 10
taiiiay buffalo
ni antelopes from the' plains, frees and choice flowers, in tho middle of vblet),
den hues tho, distant tops of the western mounTl'Wii oí U Vrgu,'
"
"
tul Rol 'vi C'jf!iill, " iU,i.rs Kiley&Olnlst
fish from the mountain strinms and the two
a jutting fountain cast iu clear refreshing
s.uiit Letns Mm
Mini Jm .Mo. .
4 I'owii of (.vb.illet i Valencia county.
tains, as our Cavalier .invoke. He found himi,,f,.
Soi.Iii I'" New; Mexico October i, laii-5 'I own pf (.'Ka Cvlnrmla,
" ' self on a bed of down in a sleeping upartmcut oceans, coffee, tea, and chocolate, with every waters around, falling and dancing in a rocit
C Town of Cubero,
thing elso ill it steam could best to this mounValencia counnty.
basin. In different parties ot the city magml-ceu- t
most elegantly
furnished , Uefure he could
7 M iry V. Alexander, present cluiuianlyTaos
tain clime,. Nothing is bettor calculated .than
and stately churches rose with their high
realiz'i whero ho was, a cup of delicious chohunger to cause, a tkeptio. to throw aside his turret aud steeples clearing the
'
8 L'luile" B 'uiibien,
Some kiii'l friend in tlio .Viriles lifiR sftit mo,
do
heaven, aal
colate was homo t i his bedside by n survaut,
! ,i,illni it
doubts as to the reality of appearances when in the distance appeared pleaiur grounds, and
'J Aleian ler Vado, San MírhoI cnunly.
, a ng il ir
, by ii,,i:ir,!i
who having placad it on a small table within
1
-,
u
f.ir
iiii
n'.y
I. in i.i.s
(H'i11Ü iiniulalnpo .Miranda,
ri.tüiy n ni
suvou el,uiu, L) aia
a sumptuous feast is spread beforo him, Thus splendid private residences
surrounded ly (rohis reach immediately retired. Tlis hunting adWilli Of
';'f6lH"'lf il', cllilllH1'.!', ill" ll
Ana eooliiv.
it proved with our civulier, who inwardly said, ves of shade und fruit trees,
lm
sndgardsn. Th
il
I
will
ii
or
11
nt
ml
Amonio Leroux, present olaimant, Taosl venture, the mountain like 'scene with its eu.
hi
I'vurn
that however mysterious things appeared, hununJ niitruc
sky was clear, and the niagniOcencu'ofths view
mi i't ). iVni put "Í
eoontv.
and all iho niagio Machinery uf iliu
chatitress,
W. U.
ivUi)
bi i. Ac' J n!ii'ilii'
12 Iginuio l'nnn, mino Santa Fo county.
ger made bis appetite a reality, and tho flavor was softened and mellowed into.wtll defined
'
ll:,U.
o, ,'iV. 1, liiu.
i 'Ma iluiitoya, present claimant, Taos previous day rushed un urt his mind. In great of those dishes were tempting and invited him beauty by mountain and plain, city and counho
lered'
perplexity
the
over
pon
intricate
wob
I'uunty.
to partake. So he bountifully helped himself, try being bathed nn) mantled inhcaveni deep14 Tom i Caboia do Baca, Vegas Grandes,
of mysteries which entangled his thought but
Kí AHXEY A Mí tli.UX
and commenced eating, in which ugrqeable
ti ni .Mijiuiil connty,
est blue. The scene win grand und pictursiqu
'find
could
which
by
clue
no
Miio,in
Wfs'jiiiit
to unnjvet it.
fli'ii'iTil
li T! .ili Aiepliensun, ct ni Doña An county.
we will loavo him, nud wish him good and our cavalier gnzed
a
r
of
upon it with admiratita
liiiinl
on
inr-milly
virii'ly
Will kti-coiii
Id l)i,'lsehowki & Krooig, present ulaiinantu While his mind was engaged, tho same scrviini speed, until we slnvll introduce him te the
reaanil wonder. The physician without uudecs- it
i't nil ,leM'iilioi, aiailc,i lu tl.e Calilm
Tims county.
Fort,
ilarelays
who
had
tho
brought
chocolate,
announced
a
P'iwii
ni ahil Sanü l e Irw.
der in the succeeding chapter.
landing the cause ot our cavalier' having tlm
IT 11. W, K.iioii, S:iu Cristobal, Santa Fc
Will
n cM.
l'i rivh tin-iniiUI ,1o vi'
visitor who desired admittance. This tiiitor
r'.ii-.ioiliir iiitcí-tititlwi'lmvp un Iiuii'I W
Oxhi
suddcnlv stopped, waited on him, hut in a
county.
,
Was none other than the physician of tho school
Chap. !j.
..
MI urJtT fiuin
unliable fur mimiauis
18 Uonacmao Vigil, Los Trigos, Sun Jligucl
It either has, or it .should havo been remark- short time he proposed extending their walk to
of rapid progress who had thus curly called to
ulie'iilfl lo.
ionices
county.
,
the printing establishment of the .Santn Fe GolKLAUNKÍ & BKUN.1U1)
ed by some prufuund.autho;, "that a keen appe(fleets
witness
tho
blood
his
ef
18
Il:imoii Vigil, Rio Arriba county.
Sania Fe New Mexico Ud. 7
den Era. Te which our cnvalicr assented, tad
wlv;n
tite
by
hunger,
leaves
whetted
2'l II' nry Connelly, liusque do bus Pinos,
gratified,
"Tnrlon iny abrupt intrusion upon
Ibjrii'iiillo cnuiity,
:ub
said the polite physician as he a man in (he most sqlvable condition of all oth- they walked on till they reached it .'flii)
privacy,
your
STAliE LINIO.
21 Henry Connelly, Ciénega Santa Fo county,
lishment was situated about three squares to
1 have nothing
idr-the
of,
to
all
to
actuality
ren'izo
entered,
surrounding
in excuso for ers,
.lu in Francisco 1'iri iril, Taos county.
K. M.
Mepcnücr.ee Ho., to Santa
this early visit but a laudablo zeal in my pro objects, however uiurvchous and mysterious they west of tho Grand Plaza on 'miffi i,j6 slrrst.
2.i Kli'ha Wlmli'scy et ul mine of Dolores,
On arriving at it our cavalier Wai con4ut4
S.iiiin Fc couutv.
Shall I have tho permission sir to ex- -, may appear, And it has ever been a ma'.ter.of
fession.
Liavin ouch end of the route the first d'iy of
21 Pinion Lk g i lo, Canada do Los Alamos,
the sanctum of the Editor, who was abisal.
encu iiiuuih.
surpriso te us, that the learned skeptic, the ce to
amine your tongue and pulso.
Furo through,
iS.iiita Fc county.
The
physician requested him to take a teat and
doc;or
lebrated
should
llerkly
ever
a
Oor
cavalier yielded to tho civil request.
entertain
I y M $!50
2j Antonio .Vni'lobr.l, Agua Negra.
From Si..'tnW 1st t
doubt as to bis own existence, nfter having sw- occupy his timo iu reading, until hs cojld huol
tho
Ah
I23
eiclainicd
ruboverjoyed
A'ovi'tiiliHf
physician
Ut
to
Mnjr
Fn
2ó
1st
íiuiiin
county.
Di'lgido,
Cerrillos,
Miñón
Ytv
.Si tie phyaicianMtparttd
the Editor.
U
2i Toiiins Cabina de Haca tljo del Espisitu bing his hands in testacy, 1 never beheld H allowed a choice piece nf beef or venison stoak. up
V Skew. 'n iintl extrn Imaupp 3) cenia por lb.
ÓU cents in wiufr, but no
jauta Ana Jouuty.
nnd
üaiilu,
After finishing his breakfast, all his doubts search of tho Editor, leaving oar cavalier alna
in suii.iicr,
cleaner
tongue'or
healthier
pulso.
The
success
cluivguil It'fM ibnii otic dollar. Alibnf;- -'
Persons having claims ftonflictinif with those of the blood draining machine is now placed were dispelled as to his own, and tho actuality in tho sanctum where we will permit h'ui lo reI
g..i) nt llic rmk uf tlio nwne, anov- -r nofifty üol- - above mentioned will present tbeni at the offico
of things arbuud him, and ho arose from tho main until he and the reader shall meet iu th
beyond all doubt good morning sir", you aro
for any l'acliao worth
of llic Surveyor (ioneril by or beforo the twen
table under the trituquilizing effects' of a well next ibapter.
lars iii'lca contents given and peciully
I must lias
tieth day uf .November n"Xt, in caso tbey desire out Ot till Hanger. Uood mnruing
for.
salisl'rd appctiic' Ho passed from thence uto
; ,
.
(ConfiNiinf iiexf trtrA'.)
contest the same. Wiinoss", wberc reoiii- - ten to tho railroad depot to take leave of the
Promiona, arms, anil ammunition fiirnishtil to
tho readiu-rouwhere he found the physician
them-- .
be
will
by
the
red,
claimants
presented
uf
tha
sou
hit
of
Euiporor
China,'
uiust
youngest
has
All p.i8S.io inoiey
by th pro)irictor.
Ivcí or their uitomies.
f rapid grufjrcaa '. my dear sir he exoluiiucd as
been under my lucdital treatment, for the last
be nail in iiilnince,
'Tut up thy sword !" said Jam. "Put
1I0CKAUAV & HALL.
It is pnrticubirly enjoined upon attorneys who mouth mid who will leave in this morning's train he recognised, our oavaljor, bow rejoioed l am dqwn the church for twenty Eve Sharp's rifles!"
1 iSó.
November 3,
uro engaged in any of the above cnes or sny for California. Having thus
well ! ! I hayo just relumed from says Henry W. llee dier. "1 luv not whore U
laid, the pliysleiun to find you
whieh may be presented by parties before the
(vf rAyii
the
sellout
railrnu'i
depot,
saw the youngest son id' the lay my head I" said Jtsns.
nfibo
! hare $.),IXW paf
hastily
ipcunraw
departtiino last above speuiliml, ilmt tboif notices,
briefs, itc. bo complete in order to prevent deel without giving any opportunity to our ca- Emperor off in fiue health and spirits, rqturned nnuum from my cliurch, and charge fifty cent
, L. GRUIIER'S
'
offico
by tho tolegrnphio
lays when tlin casus are up fur trial.
,
and .. obtained a a head Tur my lectures," says Henry Ward
r.
valier to speaka word.
ÁPOTUIX'AKYi: DHÜÜ STOltE.
WILLIAM ri'.LIIAM,
dci.mtch
that throe lays ago a terrible
Left to himself our cavalier remained in it
"I could call ten legions of angel to my
Surveyor General of A7. M.
state of inexplicable bewilderment.
Am I, said hiirricnno had occurred oa the Pacillo doing assistance!" said Jesus. "It's ull electricity
Plaza Mu: e Stkbit, Santa Fk N. M.
r
t. 2D Nor.
aud
U prolonged
in
l.u.
cotuíull
when
the
fancies of much damage.
dream,
an'unnl magnetism," lays IKury Ward Boeoh-eOrders and prescriptions
I must confess, sai l our cavnlier in reply,
t.o brain assumed a form and a renhty palpa-bi- o
pi'iiinptlycxeeute.l
"Dp os you would ba done by," said
understand,
lo tlm sciih's, or have 1 beeii Imprisoned in although you speak a Inugunge
move on nuieudiueut," said Henry
I do not comprehend
what you mean by Ward licecher.
V OTR'E is hereby given, that letters of ml- - a bud of ice for a century or more, with all my yet
"I scei.iid the amendment,"
NOTICE TO THF IMI.MilTAX Tt Or M.W I
in inis, ration on t!m estate of ilanuol Alvu
physical and menial powers suspeiidid . in a railroad, depot, and telegraphic office).
,
said Hev. Mr. l")qtton.J(A voice from Ihe ehair-nn- n
y.i.xi' o.
,,
. .
e
is
'I'leiri-tor- v
into oi Mima. I'" coiiuiy,
The physician of rapid progress, looked nt
complete sute of preservation till some tortu-nai- o
.Ifi xiro,
bv r lil,
Til'' Siifvuyor General ot SatYala College:) "Let the amendment be ,
'
ot Mew .Mexico, were grnnUd to the un
of Cong' e 'ppruveil on tbs tlm Jolv IHiil, is re designed, bv the judge of the probata noun of
ray of h.'at lus, uuleekel my ioo! bo him wiiti'iistoiiisliinciit.
reduced te writtiug! 'do as you txyid tu he
II s'u h claims
reperlon
muid. qiiieil to
.ai'
Sir, continued our cavalier, this hew stnto of
und priton ami set ni o free?
I cannot be
ef Ihe Territory tu said cuniy, bwiring dale twolltlt of .luly,i'igti
.
done by."
.,;
...
,.
u'ii'iiia'eil "liefore lb"
teen nil J hi V six. AM nersuiis liuving claims uistaken iu my own identity, nuiiher oould I things which exists in Santa Fo, If Indeed this
,r,'y 1,1 liuailiiliipe
''by
the Uin'"il
them
exhibit
to
required
are
V
liMe
said
estate
be Santa Fe tills me with wonder. Three
against
HO'ls g'ailes of
lllll'o Of Mf df'O'lng til"
forget that three days ngo 1 left Santn Fo oa a can
U Ihe vah.litv or
fur allowance, to thai undersigned, within one
wi.l, In ,1si ijiuii llieiejn
The Hartford (Connecticut) Timei thui bar
days einco if I h ave not bomnhe subject of the
in
excursion
the
burning
mountains!
That
left
I
the
Vaiitmii
under
may
or
ii
they
uf
said
the
ol'
letters,
year
nf
sa:n.'
date
e.ub
of
delusion I left Santa Fe on testimony to the talents, experience, and Hal
most unaccountable
n
be precluded from any benefit uf said estatuí it a small adobe pueblo, which had.just hoen
ees. 'and rnfon" of tl." cmintry nefre "ils
.nd lie is also required tu
a hunting excursion in tho mountains northeast ted patriotism of tho democratic candidate tor
te ibi 'nilcd Mh'e,"
and if such claim be not oxhibitu I wi.bin three retakqn from the
Indians, Slid in it my bvure
'
'
ii regnrl. In II fVMoi existing in years from the date of said loiters, th")' shall
m le j
tho 'rosidonov;
'''
of it. It was then n smell adoba pueblo,
ext-uf
loealiiy
and
ibe
uii
slu
of
the
i:
aud warworn? oomrn lcs
Spanish rneonot
be leni'.'rv.
bo fur ever barred.
"The lifo of Mr. Buchannan has been a life
habitants in Ihe saiil
other inhabitants hut those
the
no
f
e eb.
n.i 'be i nmlier id
.1. k II MEKCniE,
one of whom spoke tho F.ngllsh language but
lilo-lb' eature of Iheir titles
1.
li"i'.
of devotion to the country,, and ery tnueh' of
J' u
I
Administrators of the estute of Manuel
myself. Hut even now a rol.to and dinpant Spanish and hi lian race, but now find it thronMKh 'lei'oil to be me le Blunting lo
In 'be i i1
it his been spent in the cmintrj'iiervio.
11 nations,
deceased,
with
froiii
Seeretapeople
Ihe
by
ged
1
prcrubeil
Englishman,
lioht judge lo bo a physician
ll, e t .i :n wli
inn)
Santa Fc, N. M., July CO, ISjC.
i'cW men, even of l.ii'advancei ago, havtheen
,'Ihc. bisieiuri believing that lie had not cnti
.of the iiil'U"! v.lnell i''!' "!' 'bad be bud before
his
bus
left
from
oouduct,
atij'mg
ma,
"(bathe
nmv be deem-ei- l
fie "ie!. el ion lb"i""i
bettor
trained in civil affiin, or are more illthe
recovered
from
iho
rely
previ-oof
paroxism
eenfi,-In
lile
bona
must hasten to the depot of soma peculiar kind
purai.J proper with a view
NOTICE.
night, advised h.tn to rotura to his room ustrious for commanding power of intellect.
full flee I i" the I'rea'.y ot S4S,
nVU ai.l
which
tho
I
beof
of
a road,
name
never heard
rl
..t'Klio.
betiieell the I liltj
'Vo look upon him, nn.l tho "country and the
n.
Nutice is hereby given that' on We!n 'sday .fore, to take lew of the youngest sun of the .and u.il unit it during the day.
Claii 'i'. els in even' ew will be required lo file
Mesilla
the
lhifjat
of
Anvemhor
I'Jth
day
lint
Ihe
Our otivalicr no less astounded, ehfpiired why world look upon him, as cue of tho abW and
I wiilien ni'liee, seiii'ig forth th s name of
who
of
leaves
China,
this morning for
Doña Ana enmity there will bo a distribution Euiporor
'pr sent el iieimi," n iiiie of 'vi igiual cUiinant" its inof the
he advised to sueli a ei.u'rse as lie was never in most nccoinpli'slitd oí the natetmn ot hi agi
' lia'ii'ie of claim, whither incubate or perfect
funds on hand between tin on ditors of California. Hut ha!! ha!'!1 an English Hothe enjoyment cf better health.
an ornament nt his country's legislative halls,
dati (rum wlul au'limby the origimd title was tho citato of Thnniss liiggs deceased who have oter and tho youngest son-the rinvrnr :iif
The physician began to suspect that proba- and respoc'ted, able, and dignified représate-liv- e
denuib with a reference to the evidence, of Hie bad their claims niloved by the probate court, China in Santa Ke. ianghcd tk.it uureavaüif in
will
and all claims not allowod nor
p.iwer and authority under ubieli the griilnig
bly our oavalies, was nnt. entirely of sane mind,
of that country in foreign courti.'J
1 will
erliav have aeted ipiaiitiiy claimed, locality, be jos'.pjiKd until further asse aro ro.iecicü. ilio perpluxity of his bewilderment.
and withal being a cry polite gentleman re
ule and exienti.f cwilbiiing'l'laims. if any, with
i i. t woud"rs
and
test
tin
farther
UEiNUYCCAÜ'l'E,
dress,
magio
n litieins in the ilucuiiuiilary nvidence and lusti.
plied, that a day's repose after the fatigues nf
BÉ1CIIAM YOVl,r.i!l'liii cuiinu laaafu,
Administrator.
that moet rae at OTory step.
'li'i'ny relied upon (o establish be claim, anillo
such. a hunting expedition would refresh and nnd.ciinniiig knnvq bus hvoo pruching a
''she transfer of right from the "original grantee"
Uy the timo he had risen and dressed, nri un'
;
. to pries cut claimant."
'
invigorate his health.
.' !,;
on polygamy, in which he prouiiiee dom- earthly thundering, grumbling
NOTICE.
l e, y claimant will Also be required to furnish
To wbicl) our oavalicr resounded, .that one
nation to all piormans who deny the plurality
'an auihenlieal plat of Survey, It a survey has been J OTICE is hereby given, that litters of ad-- I sonso astounding noise came rumbling nod truth-blinnight's repose hud already fully restored him but of wives. Some gf the Moriunui, it appear, don't
ne,' uted, or oilier evidence, shown g Hie precise
ministration on the estate of Duinaso Lopez,
full upon his ears, as if all tho discordant
boiinds and extent of lile tract claimed.
1
(encasen:, late or oauta to county, lernuiry oi sounds in nntuie had broken loose and pitched continued he, su involved aur in mnazeuient ns liko the plurality system, but prcfur but on
, To fnabU Ihe Surveyor General to execute the
New Mexico, were grunted to the undersigned,
to the novel and strange aspect which all things
d'u'ylhus impo-e- d nn him, by law, be has to
wife. Brigbam says, tliat when Jou Smith first
into á grand crash of croet'ery waro, falling
all those1 individuals who claimed lands in by the judge of the probate court of said
wear, that 1 am very much tasiplcd to doubt
side boirds, and tables.
revealed to him that ,.God diod ordered and.ep-jnibe- d
Kew Mexico before the treaty of IMH.to produce c.uintv, bearing date fourth uf August lboti. chairs,
and
ascribe
it
the
contrivance
their
to
reality,
against said While our cavalier stood in nute astonishment,
claims
the videnres of such claims at this office at Suaiu All norsous Having
them to have many .wives he felt sorrow- í'e,as soon' as possible.
estate are required to exhibit them for al fnnoying that this uneurtby sound was the of some patent .enchantress under whose strung
ful,
'
es
he had rather have hut one wife, liul
spe',1 I am brought. .Answer, me, sir, frankly,
iwaiico to the undersigned, within one year ni
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
as it was a religious duty lo luive uwiuy wives,
letters, or they may be breaking up or tbs spe.l by which' bis senses whether or not,
said
of
date
tho
ter
you, this iplvn lid hotel nnd its
Hie act of CoiiL'ress, above referred to, erants precluded from any benefit of said estate; and
he hist no time in, getting them., U any h
were bound, an offspring ofEthiopía With teeth
160 acres nf land lo every white male citraen i f
inmates nro, mere phantoms rolled into a fli.i
fluí, exuioiieu wiiiiui iiireu
ue
Claims
It
siten
above
the
begins ,'to like it now, ns bo has a grajtinniy
white as alabaster, and 'kin of ebon hue,
as
the United States, or every white male
dowy existence by an excited brain, or aro reayears from the date of said letters, thcy shall
ige c.f 21 years, wno lias ueciareu his intennon to bo.
abd
his
room,
ex.
boys which lie could not have lmd )vith but
haJ.iutotlie
vooiy
popped
;!
'
for ever barred.
become a citueii, now resnling in New Mexien,
lices that have form and substance?
j
ono "ifo."('The old rnprobatpj
claimed), Bar, brotikfuss wll soon be rondyj
ANASTAC10 SANDOVAL..
u,
.anil who was so resnling priur to 1st Jariiiaiy 18M
Tb physieian whoso suspicions tsi to the saLo,aod to every white male ciliz' n of the United Ma. '. Administrator of (he estate of Dámaso
dati do hiss gong,, Soon bronkfust was anno
ot
before
been
nity
our'cavalier'smindjiad
mole
age
of 21 pez, deceased.
above the
tes. and to every white
', MEXICO, August 1!), 18ó(5.-- The
uuppd by the ringing of a snail bell, when. th
power thii
now' ocámo'c'onfjrnied
Santa Fii, N. M.,Augost 4th, 1856. '
'years, who bus declared his intention to become a
tio, opinion. tluil
Senbr 'Comonfort wields has happily had no
on
the
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operation, up to the pretest time, ot our government tbero haa been novar any considerable
apposition to tbe constitution among the people
end thereforo perhaps an unjustified oonS-donin its efficacy hue been established with
te advocatea, which we hope is now jo atleait
tome degree eradicated by the undisturbed traitorous action of the abolitionists of the north.
In any other government those demoróos traitors would long since have been arrested and
punished for treason, whereat in our own, owing to the plenitude of the liberty fnjoyej by
all, they are allowed to sontinue their injurious attacks opon the government with impunity. The President consider! himself without authority to arrest and prosecute them on the charge ot treason. There ii a power wanting. And
therefore it is that we consider the government defioient at to the protection of its own
dignity and prerogative!. There is such a thing
as a too extensive liberty even among an enlightened people.
Patriotism is not ulways
to the passions and tho ambition of mea.

CAZKTTE.

'

CRISIS IS THE STATES.

Whatever may bt avicrtod to th contrary we
heliere lht tbs country it now pwiog through
cris fcij with weal or w la the luccoii of
tonslitutioasJ govtramenU lik'j that of the U- Mted State!. It must be inUrmting in more
iba one lewe to tie moaaruh'utal government!
mil people of the old world to lee our present
politic! onUitiaa for upou the issue of the
"jsrtsuit oritia hangs, Trj probably, the destiny
"of (he country; and the turning point wui the
'
Presidential election, the reiult of which we in
'
inrdritait Territory ate as yet entirely ignorant.
Tlnrr iuany intelligent men in the Slates
''luí believe conecic.usly that upon that election
New Mexican customs.
tr sf, deyienied, our nationality that if the
national conservative candidate should be elec- The habits and customs of the people cf New
Ht'd the Constitution and the Union of tlio 6'tn-it- s Mexico, have beea a prolific theme fur critics
would bo preiemd in their purity, but if and letter writers for the last thirty yeun.
tbontrry the sectional candidato was
one that comei to the Territory, who can
j
th Constitution and the Union would write at all, must have something to say, cither
flo under together.
in the shapo of a book, or a letter about tho
for ourtelves, while we know that between strange things tlmtnro Jone by the Sew Mexi
tlr. Fremont and hit principles mid the South can people; until "Monte," 'f.iuJnngn," and
thtre via be no compromise, wo can at lea.it 'cigiirrito," aro terms us f.imiliar in all parts
imaetliat the issue of that election iuvolvtd no of the Unitod States, as household words. So
iciriblecouiequnaees as extremeists would it was for ui any years with the United Mate;
(
Wo ouunot believe that any
have tisbelievi,
every Engluliimn who visited the country,

'

.I'rt'iikat
lit ivrmri

could so far violate

the constitution

ofcommeut and
criticism, and although grout injustice was ofils of the ptrty that placed him in cawir when ten dono, it wm perhaps no disunvutage to our
lii'ist riiquirtmenti euniliot with his prescribed people, as it served to correct miiny ridiculous
consiilutienal duty. Tho obligations to party
customs, (hut no dnul.t eeined ludicrous enough
entiniit eouel those to country.
I
to strangers. And if the many criticisms
If Mr. Fremont, the sectional candidato, has
,
New Mexico could be read and understood
beeri elected Une tbe south has had a 'resident
by her people, they might also profit by them,
forced upon her, bat we hope she will consider
for we must admit that many truths and home
the wild excitement of the times that alone plathrusts have beou often told, amid u vast deal
ced hita orcr her, and wait until forbearanoe
of misrepresentation.
Mr.
be
to
Fremont
isoerta
(virtue.
s
I fe.isoi
Among tt.e lust of theso letters or criticisms
nppiiej to ;he txleruiun of slavery -- between
that we have nutioed, was published in the
wliUb find ti ttbolilivn there is avast difference
Missouri Republican of the 'Will of August, ov.'Hi'l rtttiiuiiyli his opinions are against the
er the initials 0. E. W, This letter we know
of the south, still we have seen no evi-- i.
to be written by a friend, and as we stated a
tlf.) (hat lie is not loyal to the letter of (he
it could bo generally read and uu Jers
"('I'fisfit'ition, end would not pi otect her rights bove if
our people u wouiu uu goou,
i
lUou
uj
u
Shouid lied' this it would be
ttiifsritiid.
written in a more friendly and conciliatory vein
i'iui-l- i
as could be eipected of a Presidente-li'C- i
than many, which tormer satirists have favor- "1 by a party with the principles
of tho
ed us with. But kind and gentle as are the
'

T...í--

'

to protect

at

made our people the subject!

to carry out the deiuan-- (

Trublic:in.

Tict should the sectional

candidate, Mr.

t,

be clMted,
es anticipate

ond the oonscquonccs follow
by tho ultrniati of tbe south, the

'

Union uf (he States will be dissolved.
In this
'''Tent tho theory of governments based upon

criticisms of our friend, they are not entirely
free from the objection! lo which we have
Une or two of these objections we propose in
all kindness to point out.

Thie fact will in tome future
I nearer.
"w'SllUTAHY Al FAIRS.
at the urgent solicitation o( a large nnmber of
V(
the
h
Pacific Railroad it made-ca- rry
that
beau
the
in
locate
there has but ;
cititens who are desirous to
our Wit week's
tiful district of country.
little occurred in the wsv of military tows. e eommeroe oi ootn Ainer oa ana Europe over the
P"is and London will trade
u'nd
M
"El Valle," is situated about forty milei west loam, however, that Cob Bonneville, with j.
W'tb Asia through America.
It will be tbt
en
Burgwin
route
rei.ched
Cut.
Thornton,
had
of
the
rango
from Santa Fe, on the west side of
h"r,e,t- - ol"'Pmt. t"oute. In Sue, this
Th y expect to return
for Fort Massachusetts.
tiran-de- ,
o
tbe
with
Si
parallel
that
runt
mountains
r,u 11,11 " D"ln mmu Wi ommoroml ne- Un;on.
and consists of a series of valleys, water- by way of fort
umrj.
the
hy
will,
"J
A.iderson,
Surgeon
Asiisstant
ed by a beautiful mountain ttream.
11 10 D
u
W
he first
.. .1. K .rrv. remain durini
I.,.,o,
kin.ln...
if
The Hon. Judge Deavenpnrt, who ha exam
we have foreseen that Congrem would not con- Doctor
and
the winter at Caiitunni'mt llurgw in,
ined tbe district, thinks it of sufficient extent
t0
will take tbe place uf Doctor Anderson '
to make a respectable med county, and he Barry
w"rk
U"ht 't0 "
m" m'd,1
Mai.aebu.e.te.
bat seen no part of the Territory which equals at ft
,ua'1- are afraid of every thing
P"i"."".
been hord from the comhas
Nothing
yet
it in fortility of soil.
wh'fb
the

'"'

' ' '"

"

We understool sometime ago, that a petition
numerously signed, bed been presented to the
Ueneral, asking the survey of thil
district, and we are pleased to leurn that he haa
determined to have it done at once, as it wi
enable those who are desirous to locate, to
commence their improvements next spring, in
time to secure a crop tbe first leason.
Surveyor

We learn that the surveyor

raands of Maj. Blake and Maj.

will not be able

road; this, however, will ouly

oau--

e

tbe

a little more

principles

will become a mere fancy,

'bo fact, they cun generally contrive to do

ef

May they find ih trip i pb asant one, nul
turn with a guod supply el game.

acilic railroad, a plan has been
cuuejeted, which it is
sgreed. muy be
It is to iiiuLo land gruels to the main
ailopied.

lines leading West, through lwa und Missouri,
winch wilt cm.ble them to meet at a common
poiiiiucur Foit Kcarnej, and thence tvia lly
a iurgu grunt
lurougli gutuiuiucnt territory

re-

work.
THE PACIFIC

In view of the remote position of this Torn

RAILROAD..;-Thi-

f

case uf the

Assisstaot Adjutunt General Nichols,

fur

t

lie

coiupietiuu

of a Hunk liue to San
This will unite nud huiuiuiiizc Nortliorn

a vast dealof
ii.n was ilieited
lory, wo think it wi'uld be proper to eitend to
inti rests,
the Surveyor (jeuerul more discretion than is liv ih'- miveral espi'ivations ibui have he-- u mude
l ur ilie Southeru route (which in many res- ih
ilt
allowed to thuse situated more convenient to litr r.iiim f ,r tli, Pili I.! I'iülro
is mu uui
Ui.
" on iuu in-- oi tnirtv-twthe Ioiumi loos wurkir
uonable. but in
ih m withthe, capital, where orders cuu
UB BWt lu
1119
" 8""1'
I
ot
I.
nuuonaoee
thii. ro
out so much delay. Here it requires four nun-th- e of
Texas Weetoin Railroad fiuuiElPasu to Sail
to receive an answer from W.shiuton, liviu- it upon tbe lust; uni, m.hiv uo.eixDiego, tu wbicii will lie aiiiiej sume additional
i
hoiil
d
o:'t;ly
"s I iurauoiin thou b" noiu an j
which often
i
great ii'ooiive-acooeaiü lu tho Texas Company.
well as loss, to those enj iged in tho public the ri'uto 1) ing n'onj the. thirty Ut'.li parallel be
'Ibis wo uuú r.t ud to be the outline of a
Tnii iuconveui. ne-- is pirtieu arlv thoroiigiil) exainin d. Ih s is uw route p,is.-c- d
survert.
pian ul'Siuutiii.ly agreed
on. It bus seme
felt in tho settlement and payment of ao uuuis over by Lt. hippie, in l.53, but it il a well
decidid uüvantnges.
lt hunuonizee various
after the surveys are mndo. .Money bus to be oettlcd fuel, that '.he i route ue.ir ill it paral, uud enables a ruud to be made on oueh
lianocd by the Surveyor for all the ixpen- lel was nut examined by thai ullicer after he
of the two great routes, whoje respective
be
set attending the surveys; and after tho work crossed tho Kiu tirando, soth wo knew to
the superiority. It will create justas
s done the accounts have first to be settled in tbe opinion of all th ko win h.ivi uny knowledmuch competition as is uec scary tí a heullliy
h
is
su-itio informution
the offico of the Surveyor üeueral, an 1 then ge of .ho o uutry, and
development of tho while subject.
the
forwarded to Washington, and if found oorreet derived fium the guiue who uceonipunied
1', is well ascertained thai tho Texas
road can
and upproved by tho commissi, net, tho p ; oxvrtlition.
bo made the cheapest, uud it is equally ceitain
lore
form
to
of
lt is au undertaking
vat labor exi
ment comes bckto this Territory in tht
thut the inildnoss of the climate will oause it to
.doim ai-- r.inji, and ,d. hough wi
fa draft, and very often these drafts cannot thu
oe tue oaeicsi una sliorust. tulue penen in
i
m
before
tlut
aware
are
wu?
mo.ith
M cunum:d
pi'-í.ooi
be cashed, I" that
pjithe Nurth may be prejudiced againatit, but not.
the Surveyor is reimbursed fur funds ubiuin-- d
lo d'
he cxiiiuinfd l.j tbe nm it
when they thuiuuglily examine tho
perhups at a heavy sacrifice to meet those ex- - their practicability for the location of a
fc'rom uny point uu the lino of the Cincinnati,
penses.
It wouiu moreiure seem prupur mm
through them, yet the information to bo Columbus und Cleveland Uoud, it will be short
mo ne j should be placed in the hands of the derived from tbe pinuoer and woodsman, who er and oaeicr to
leach the Pacific by Cairo,
jurTeyor General to cet those payments withhave bacoiue familiar by lung experience win. Fulton, nod LI P iso, thun it will be to reach it
Qut Q raucn (lelsy
the country should nut be overlooked.
bv the Platte route, er any practicable northern
of the government, both
This wo havo reason to believe ia too often way. This, taken in connection with the mild-ueAD the departments
.1... ...1
!,.
i
the case with inexperienced young men, who,
"
C1V
MU DU"".V'
of tho climate, are
cf

n.w.l

...

j.
"'H""

"'V

il

J

O'l nmu vjicuiiiouuiu- - although possessed of a high dogree uf science,
ti in the Territory, until raony has become so they lack those practical qualities which when
scarce that frequently it cannot bi obtained at added toa foulith amount of self conceit, renders them unfit for th i important duties attend-nall.
01 UrUHS 10

rUlOU

lUUUI

these explorations.

t"

Congreiti meets on tho first day of De
Tho
cember, that boing the first Monday.
is a ihort one, but as tho Presidential
with all the exoitement attending it, will

First he tells us when speaking of llio Pue
blo Indians, that they are "bettor citizens and
and mnnircliieel principle) will have obtained a
tliau the descendants of the
' greater triumph than tuoy have ever yet obtain- - more industrious
'
former conquerors."
Ml, and will become more 6rmly than ever es- -'
have passed by, the niemben wo hope will
That is, they are in his opinion, better, and
tablMh"d in the confidence of men. Tho sue- -'
meot prepared to attend to thoir legislative
more industrious citizens thun the Mexicans of
hith'rU of tho government of the Uuited
our Territory. We oannot suppose for a mo.SiMi
Us constantly tended to weaken
We have gteat confidence in the industry and
iii monarchical
but the ment thut our friend intended to let this re zeal of
governments
our delegate, and feel quito suro that hs
failure oi the former now would at last be the mark pass without some qualification; we have
will not allow themterejts of our Torritory to
con plote triumph of the latter. We would not as high un opinion of the Pueblo Indians es any
We could name many interests
be negleoted.
üf course hi ondoretood ae luggeiting tho end one can have who knows them as we do; they
that demand his nttention, but it can hardly be
, ul our oonfedevftcy but the indication! of the arcan industrióla inoffensive people, but to lay neoessary to dó so, for we feel well satisfied
iiiuri Stare us In the face. In truth we view they are better citizens than tho Mexioans, in that he is advised at to the wants of hia cons
black republicanism as tending to this result. It the gcueral sense of tbe term, is ridioulous, and
tituents. We will, however, refer to one evil,
is It litiatioism, indeed, that bus now grown in- - we are compelled to soy that the gentleman is
n(j a mv jcrou, ono whirh afleois the inter,fo(l formidable awl dsngeroui power and
not qualified to make thit comparison until be ost( 0( those of ur citizens who are engaged in
Strange as it may socm that any
t better acquainted with the Moxican people th0 transportation of merchandise across the
portico of a people as intelligent as in othor parti of the Territory. Let him travel
th,y rc greatly annoyed by the tribes
ifioie of the L'oltfd States could so far be led amongst them, end loam something of their ha- who congregate along tho rond; not
0(
inimn,
..
.r. S. ...
i.inv i rum .iineir eonstuutioDai obligations as bits uud customs, and be will find that there are . tra;n caD vm that it not foroed to eupply
"Irfj Lttte treea by the peisuasions of this fa- - i largo majority that are far removed above the
of having
with proyisious, or run the
itlclítn, yet that luoh is the fact must be evi Pueblo Indians, in every quality .that ounstitu- their wagons jlundorod. This condition of
di-to all who dispassionately look at and
toi the citizen, and very many who will ooui- those Indieni is far worse than if they were in
weijr! till! numerical strength of this party in pure favorably with the genteel citucus of the
a unte of war, for then our traders would know
tifio Slain, Its threatening might
is such ns United States.
them as enemiei, and would be prepared to
ÍA (Sake, an nppeal to the God of nitions, as
Again,' our friond save, when speaking of tho meet them as sueli. It ia certainly diswedita- Id the palrint, now us itwns when, in habit of gambling, and the game of chuza, that hie to the govoritncnt to allow such a state of
republican

manger might

cattle f ir F rt Definuce, reported to him directly what the public good requires, uhliough
the loss of Home fifteen or twenty h"iid, stolcu ufraid of direct meuus. Thus in the ease of
In lian Agent Uudge, with a ruihuads, they have aided them in all cade!
by the Navajos.
party of soldiers had Iff t tbe post tu investi- where they pass through tbe public lands, ia
the ground of proprietary interests. So, in the
gate tbe matter.

parallel from the principal
Smith, and Capt. Kistnn, left town ou
meridian en a direct course into this valley on Thursday muniing for Ailurqoerqui1, ou a huna.count of the mountain, which iotirvene, but ting excursion.

rech it by mtandnring

'"

They are more at. aid of one uegalive
votc th'lu uf le" rositiv
B"' hile tbit

to extend a standard

will be compelled to

sumt' Fol,,lwil ,lo8

t0

Sten.

Fort Defiance,
Maj. Kendrick, commanding
reports that the Muyordouo of Measrs. Moor
and ll'i'se of Tecolote, in chart, of u herd of

rk

the failure uf Colonel
1849,

It wns this thut onus:-Fremont's

expedition

in

and the loss uf many valuable livc; and

it was this thut def uitcd tho uiefulncss of the
explorations mude by Lt. Whipple in 1853.
The expression

or of n railroad to the Pacific, and the shortest
ly

be sceured by oureful explorations

on-

to be made

through the mountain tegiun, and wo think for
the present this is all that ehould be expeoted,
uceouimo-dat-

Cincinnati-

-

Tho roaui

e

both extremes of the Union, the north and

at

fium the lukee, aud

from Pittsburg and Wheeling, will ooncentruto
both perrons and freight here to be enrriod ov
er tho Ohio aud Mississippi

by scientific and practical men.
If we are to hare but one line of this road

it should bo so located us will best

J ne of mliicieiit importance
tu huve great weight
tu the consideration of this subject. The point
of oeiitraiizuuou for a movement by the Way uf

the Texus route, will for tho Ohio Valley be

of public sentiment is in fav-

and best route shvuld bo adopted; this can

reuious great fore
Fiom the northern States, generally, it will be quito is short
to go to san Luego, as it will bo to go on uny
llua that can be mude to i.ui Francisco.
This fact has not been geucrally known but it
in favor of the Texas route.

Railroad to Cairo,

un J thence to Pulton, o u r the Ti las route to
the Pacific. The Lako Basiu will throw its

trade, by iho Cuuucil

liiufl'n route to San

Francisco.

Tho whole system of Northern aud
Southern Railroads will be connected with the

will meet grout railroad routes to the Pi'Cilic Ocean. No
thii object, and ns it is beyond question the ono will think of going by Puuumn, any mora
most practicable aud diiecl on the continent, it than they will ooino by Greenland, from Europa
to the United States.
should be adopted.
the south; tho parulloi of thirty fivo

ii completed, and
its people und goodt
rence to this important work, that is animating through America to Asia, a new era will havo
Even Australia will carry
our brethren on the Pacific coast, they are not arisen to commerce.
o much interested in the choice of routes, as on her commerce through the Uuited States, and
we elrall hold tbe centrul position of the world,
they are to have the road ooostructed.
Wo would bo glad to see tho people of New

Mexico inspired

with some of tho zcul in refe

Whon ibis great highway

Europe

begins

tu send

if tho road is und the key to universal commerce.
A good prize, like this, ii worth itriving for,
e
it is to
be ot very little uso to our Territory. We and it will hardly pay to substitute tho idle"4
should thereforo exhibit more zeal in advocat- jungliugs of politicians for this magnificent enbttr fti)'iit!onary war, our fathers were ighting it is not ''confined to any class; but the must res- - things to exist; it home our flocks and herds ing the claims uf the centrul route.
terprise, greater than was ever achieved by the
in a doubtful struggle for the eery nationality peetable Now Mexican ladioi would be found arc ot the mercy of bands of marauding
d
We will close thee remarks with tbe following must brilliant conquests of tho most powerful
thai their ducMidante are now imperilling.
at these tables day and night, until their ges, and if we luve the Territory to engage in article taken from the Cincinnati Cuiumbian nation. Lot Congress do something, and let
'Kathet forg'tí them: they know no! wkt they faces and lunken eyes proclaimel that tho ex- - the pursuit! of udustiy we mu.t submit to be which we think wull worthy the attention uf thut something be effectual. We have great
before ui, lot us not spoil our destiny.
fleccod by others, who although professing to oe the reader.
oitement was too powerful for their sy.tem."
'
T bulliilcr the government of tho United
re indcea worse
ot
thegovornment,
Convenclose
the
lute
with
the
Democratic
t
peace
'.dt
female!
Mexican
New
the
are
n'e admit that
dp" Our oolumni were so muoh crowded last
ehiM iefective in one thin;, however complete
or our tion, a resolution was pursed in l'uvor of the
too much in the habit of indulging in the game than eneniiei. Jim u no exuggorauon
that we could not make room to pay our
week,
it iiybe In all other
ws
that is a of
trust mat our uoiegaie win Pacific Raiiroad. This muy be taken as indicachiua.it it ai our friend says, a notional conJitiou, anil
respect! to a very handsome entertainment giv
tVadite 6f Itl construction that has ni'Vcrbo- if
and
see
government,
the
faoUto
this
on
the
of
tive
tubmit
sentiment
is
subjoet, us it
public
.ram., and i. indulged in all over Mexico, bv
tttt been íetíloped: wo mean th power to pro-fir- r both malea and females, but in. no part of the orne relief cann be devised; otherwise our within the Democratic party principally, that en by Mr. Levi Spiegelberg, to his friends, behis departure for the State!.
ir.vfi itgalnst that most dangorous of all
in ten ueirnce, any opposition lo it arises. This resolution was fore
k, -h.n ln.ll,avew.en the traders Will l0 Ijroea to
In addition to an excellent supper, and good
de
AcmloH, Hi 4otnMtie enemy.
at
are doing, ict
It would hardly
strongly opposod by the Virginia delegation,
"most rosneotable ladies" cneueod in thil a- - and do ai the Inciant
wine, the guest! were entertained,by the band ef
be Iftiflginfd that among the republican pe.ple musement, and hoio tdat do io at all, to the nance an treaty npuiaiious.
aud generally by those who are ufraid that the
the 3rd infantry, with lome of their delightful
general government should do uny thing use
of lile L'hitíd States, in our freedom lighted extent witnessed by C. E. W., are we fool quite
Mr. Spiegelberg
left with the mail
music.
'bihrf, a party ot any pretensions could be found
ful for the people. That ichool, however, is
ENGLISH" AID SPANISH SCIIOOL.
sure, far removed from the most respeotable.
stage on tho first, intending to spend the winter
no longer a living power; and though Virginia
in oflrti hostility td the constitution. But
There are many of the customs of our Mcx- Jfo publish tc dy, on the Spanish side of cur
in Philadelphia, with his friends, whom he hat
still lives in the dark ago, and the convention
thCTD 1 toch. It Is a pnity that w juld woik
that we would be pleased paper, the card ofMr. J. W. Dunn, announcing
icen felUw-eititcnot met for soveral yean. We omitted also to
declared
adherence
of
its
the
to
out courtesy,
the fYin of 3f),000,fi00 of frecmcu in order to to
lee abandoned by them on account of their the oommenoemcnj of hit ichool. Mr. Dunn resolution of 1 793, ( I ) yet in practical all that notice the departure uf Muj. Muyen, agent for
'ftaOc, undor a mistaken idea of humanity,
immoral and vicious tendencies; but these are proposes to tench ioth the English and Spanish
the Pueblo Indium, who left with the louthern
it firjgrtt llaves in a worse condition ohangci that we cannot expect tobe mado at sobolar, for which we have reason to beliote stuff is abandoned. Tho convention passed the stngo, on a leavo ot absence for four monthi.
resolution because their constituent! were for
thM Uicy ntt fjo in. A portion of oititens
The Maj. will perhaps visit Washington, and
once, thoy are. many of thorn, national in their ,m well qualifiejl Ho has had mueh experi- it. The other parties in the country contain
rt'ith atml fl.tneif hands hare risen against the
Stathe
in
both
of
will
be present at the inauguration of the new
character, and have been handed down froa euce in the busitnt! teaching
few opposed to thii movement, for they aro most
fUih protisloM of the eri.nio law of the land
generation to generation, and although immo- - tea and in thil Tirritory, end his qualification! largely composed of business men, who unders- President.
vilh tli( evident mjtive of practioally denying ral, they are perhapi not considtrcd io by them. Lre
If it should be Mr. Buehannan, he may be le
faTOrably metu'onod by those acquainted tand the great need of such a work to tbe comtv olif leCtlCn of the I nion important rights for
it is, to lomo extent, tho force oi education wth his manner ft teaching. We would he mercial interests of the nation. Public sentito secure nn appointment that will justify
iiitrhleS to tliem by that law. To obtain that gives us onr notion! of right aud wrong, so
to tho Territory. We wish him luo-ce- s.
his
to leo cr peiple give bim ft liboral pa- return
ment is etrongly in favor of the Pacific rond.
'
ttrír iiiffis woul 1 certainly work a dissolution that we often ie that which ii conndered ti- ,
tronege; ichools ti) much needed in the oom-cio- This is much strengthened by t'ie several outf the confederacy.
Among the people of the
and wrong by one people, ii by another
roun,t) tnu such jrill alwayi be the cnie until rage! at Panama, in Nicaragua, which shows
'
VVi:?! tticfn efo hundreds of calumniators of
esteemed morally right.
(JjT Will wo get tbe result of tbo Presiden0l)r citizens fool tore interest in tho education that we can have no safe route to the Puoifio
lfO iJ'ustilt.iiiin, who avowedly trample it under
election by tho next mail, ii a question ofof their children.
tial
is
but through our own Territory. Thii enough
iojt and preich against it, and who, es in the
FX VALLE TO BE SURVEYED.
Mr. Dunn has oasforlultlorooms in the house in itself to determino this qaeation; but there ten asked.
Wt understand that deputy Surveyor Garret- 6f the Kansai abolitionisli, would rise
We will certainly not got the offioial returnt
now owned by ttieW. Mr. Shaw, and we have il another reason of vast importance to our
left the city ft few days since
tip ib armed rebellion againht its provisions! ton and party
This is before December, but wo may get enough to
no doubt, ho will k mindful of the comfort of future trodo, and national importance.
mrrey the Valle, which the Surveyor Ge- taw, If thil Vnot treason we ibould like tn
thtohlldicnintroildto hiicare.
i to determine tbt great questions;
that th overland tout li four thousand mile
xhjt Crtuitra is. Under tbe h irraoutous ncral bal leen iuduced to place under oontrtot
fcUv1

.,..

-

io
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Il'ith us the case is d

not made near the parallel of

thirty-fiv-

thit wa think extremely doubtful. If
got down from Jetfor
the telegraph wires
ton City in Missouri, tolndependenee, we would
tertaiplyiecoive the result,, but as it is, we
theuld make up oat minds to wait till Decern
though

to qua 1 pueblo, ahora mny raras recti, ti un esto oreemos que descansa la unioa esperanza
mío, la dan parta da algún tota qua a baja da la Union de loa Estados,
En la lueha que sa acaba da concluir, no
cometido.
creer que él deereto do Kansas, NebrasUn hambre pobre & quien le ban robado lot
indioe su única junta do bueyes y ge la lian co ka, ó cualquiera otra medida, fué en verdad,
el punto en cuestión.
mido, queda quitos sin los medios do mante
Fué mas bien la Union
su perpetuidad ó au disolución.
ner 4 eu familia J tuando le do, .parte, do su
Fué la
GACEi'A 82ÜANAÍUA DE SANTA FE.
pérdida, al ofioial del Gobierno,
quien ee le primora cuestión seccional de importancia quo
ha enseñado considerar oomo la persona que jumas ba experimentada el pais fue en reali
'Independiente eg todo neutral en nada.' remedie todo sus niales, no encuontra simpatía dad el Norte oontra el Sur.
No nos proponemos ahora discutir que so hay no se le da siquiera el crédito de decir la

tut

i

-

i

J- -

H

COLLniS,-Kcdacto-

verdad; vuelve sus pasos con aversion, y sale de lla intoreeadn, pero podemos roforírnos propiala angustí presencia, desprecitmdo al hombre mente 4 un punto en que eiompr'o hemos con-

r.

Santa Fé, Novionibre

15

como también al gobierno que representa,

de 1855, '

Después

,.,

NOTICIA.

W. Dunn respetuosamente Informa al
que él as eorneuzailo una Escuela para
Snbiico
en Santa Ka, El enserar amoas ídioinui
ingles y el castellano. El ensenara lodos los
Habiendo teniramos de una education clasiia.
do mucha espemici
cuino precptnr en lus
también en Nuevo Mrjico, él espera dar
todos l is discípulos. El meor orden
y decoro sera (iluervado cu eu Escuela.
"
'
St,
Juáu

i

:.

Quiau tiene la culpa?
"

Recibimos

hace uno

dia?, una comunicación

"Justicia," par su publicación en la
Gaceta, la cual no podemos publicar bajo las
reglas do nuestra oficina. Hemos dicho mas de
unav 'Z, que tudas la comunicaciones
que se
quiarnn publicar en nuestras columnas, deben
ser acompañadas citi el nombro del escrit. r u
a
responsable; no podemos apartarotra
íamos de esta regla, y mueho nténos con respecto al articulo do "Justicio," porque está
ooncobid
en un luiguage oaleulado de tratar
eun6jvcridud 4 uno de les ramos de lucbIio
Gobierno Territorial,
firmada

Tomaiomos esta ocasión de asegurar al
'

es-

critor que so equivoca cuando supone que teñe- mos alguna disposición de proteger 4 los militares do este departamento contra la responsabilidad.
Sin embargo, nuestra opinion es diferente do
la suyo, con respecto á quien debe ser responsable por haber permitido a los indios Cuíguu
que invadiesen nuestro Territorio de la manera

siderado que el Norte lo ba hecho

de haber escrito nuestro editorial

Teniente Edson, no llego 4 ios Pozos, del Sur,
hasta el dos de Octubre, sin embargo, fueron
enviados inmediatamente

4 frotejer a los

po-

bladores.
Aun la pequeña fuerza montada qus habia
wtado en aquel lugar por algún tiempo atrás,
fué mandada 4 Tusón; do manera que en los
tres años pasados no ha estado la ropa en peor
condición de seguir 4 una partida de indios, si
en verdad se considera

propio que hubiesen

he-

go-

Sentimos la ocurrencia por razón do la desconfianza que se puedo
en los animus
un caballero

calcular que produzca

del pueblo

Nos dijo

mejicano.

mejicano

mil carnoros.
'

Cuales pues eran los primeros pasos que se
deberían tomar con respecto 4 ostos asesinatos
y estos robos? Seguramente era el deber del
Superintendente el haber agotado todos los recursos que su posición le daban para asegurar
que se devolviese la propiedad, y se entregasen
loa asesinos, y si los indios so hubiesen pegado
oumplir oon esta requisición, debían babel
ido entregados oficialmente el poder militar,
lio es escusa alguna al decir que devolvieron

l

una parte de la propiedad, se deberla haber requerido el to Jo, junto con los asesinos, y si no
ta hubiera cumplido con ella, al pié de la letra
deberían haber sido castigados. El poder militar uo tenia la facultad de tomar el asunto
a aus propias manos hasta que el Superintendente le hubiese dado aviso oficial; no' recibió
no tiene la culate aviso, y por consiguiente
'

pa-

;

.;

Ko queremos hacerlo injusticia al Gobernador Meriwether, aunque estamos obligados 4
decir que su administración ha salido cora
muía, por lo que toca 4 la utilidad,
especialmente coa respecto al Departamento de
los indios; y oreemos que esta es la opinion de
todo hombre inteligente en el Territorio, Pero
el pueblo hubiera culpado machi
de esta
(alta de eficacia n no hubiera sido por la post
ion falsa en que so puso, cuando llego por pri
mera ves al Territorio, pretendiendo conxer
todo en asuntos en que se bailaba cuteramente
ignorante.
Otra falta que so podra urgii contra el Gobernador, y que tal ves ha ouusadb su dososti-macio- n
en la ípinion del pueblo es la manera
an que ha tratado de desacreditar los informei
de los robot cometidos por (loa indios. Hasta
tal grada ha llegado esta pretendido desoredi- -

ESPAÑA.

(Continua.)

palacio, esperaban los capellanes de honor, vistiendo ricas capas de coro los que baldan de
servir ui pouuooui, y ios demás revestidos con
su precioso trajo.
do y ha fignrudo en la historia de mundo.
Desde la uuevo
media ao encontraban nn
oomo nos hallamos de las eesenas de ca- los regios salones os ministros, el cuerpo
), las autoridades, los grandes do Esta grande lucha política, por supuosto, no sapana, los generales y todas las domas nersonaa
bemos nada de eu resultada, y tendremos que distinguidos
que habían asistido a las capitu
esperar unos dus mese, con muehas ansias, laciones. Alguno momentos dosnuea entro el
cardenal arzobispo que debia desposar a los
antes de saber cual de los partidos contendienilustres novios, y que fue conJucnlo eu una
tes ha salido victorioso en la lucha.
Sin emsilla de manos hasta la
bargo, tenemos una fé Orine en la fuerza dol
Alas diez en punto salieron las comisiones
partido demócrata de. los Estados Unidos, y
compuestas do grandes do España, mayordo
aguardamos, como esperamos oir de su victoria mos uo semana y genillcs-lloillOrdo casa y
coutra la temible combinación da fanatismo boca, en magníficos trenes, unoa a buscar al
contra la cual ha tenido que lachar. También infante padre de la novia y los otros al piinci- po. fcl primero llego a las dies a palacio y el
tenemos una confianza segura en la supervision
principe a las diez y media. A las diez y cuarde una Providencia Toda Poderosa que hasta to salió la
reina do su cámara acompañada del
ahora ha preservado 4 Jnostra patria contra rey, infante D. Franoisco e infanta dona Amalia y hermana de esta, todos precedidos de l
enemigos de su propio aeno.
regia comitiva, que la componen los grandes
Esta elección en nuestra opinion ha tenido de España, gentiles hombres de Cámaras, malugar ó en un periodo de nuestra historia nacio- yordomo de semana y gentiles hombres de casi a la cámara del
sa y boca. Llegaron
ley,
nal muy desafortunado, ó uno muy feliz, para
y lus reales personas tomaron asiento en sillotal ocurreocla- -y .ual da estos ha sido, queda nes preparados al efecto, A las diez y media
detirminado por la derrota ó el buen lito dol se anunció la llegada del principe, y salió el
rey acompañado de la eomitiva dicha, enconp r ido daiuóorata. Es desgraciado, si el señor
trándose en el salon del trono. Ucunidoa lodos
Fremont al héroe de la facción ciega y enfure se dirijieron a a cámara donde estaba el altar,
cida que muchos añoi ha astado alborotando y se dio principio a el acto, colocándose
la
al país, hallcgudo
tener el podor en Washing- reina con la novia a lad rocha, y el rey oon el
principe en frente. Los desposó el cardenal, j
ton. Con un Congreso cuya mayoría, como
terminado el aoto religioso, la reina presentó
ahora constituida, esta obligada
seguir las a la novia, demostrando gran contento, y el
doctrinas ruinosas y seccionales qua ahora tiene rey al principe, dirijiendo la palabra a vacon
au acostumbrada bonla mayoria en el Norte, y con un Presidente, rias personas
dad.
encerrando en si la reunion deestoi principios,
La reina y laa infantas llevaban vestidos
afianzado por supuesto 4 su partido para lle
blancos, y lucían en lu cabeza y en el pecho
varlos 4 efecto en todos tiempos, contra los manniticos aderezos. El prinoipe Adalberto
intereses vitalicios del sur, bien podemos decir vestía uniforme encarnado oon solapa blanca,
churreleras de plata, gran orua de Cirios III,
que temblamos por la Republic). Estas razo
calzón corto blanco y media de aeda. Muchas
nes nos inducen á creer que si el señor l're
lian perfectamente prende nuestras damas
moni ha sido elijido Presidente, ba sucedido das, y en los trajes de lus hombres había tamA las once la
la elección en un period.) desgraciado para el bién una gran magnificencia.
familia real entro en las habitaciones de la reipais ántes de que el pueblo ha recobrado su
na, yendo delante el rey y el principe, y dessano juicio contra el entusiasmo ciego que
pués la reina, que llevaba de la mano a su
hermana.
gobierna 4 las masas en Norte.

t

.. Pero per otra parte, si el señor Buchanan, el
representante y la reunion de la democracia y
da los conservativos del pais, ha sido elevado
la silla presidencial, entonces consideramos que
la lucha que se acaba do concluir ha ai Jo una
bendicioa nacional. Por algún tiempo, 4 lo
menos, ha purificado al pais de un elemento da
discordia arruinador, ó ha aquietado, esperamos
para siempre, el estrepitoso "grito do libertad"
de los abolicionistas del Norte. lia demostra
do que la Union está fundada sobro na baso
inmoble, aunque pueda estremecerse
hasta au
centro, qua la agitación secciona do una facción inicua, poseyendo todos los elementos de
corrupción política, con la voluntad y la energía para usar los sin misericordia es impotente
contra el' patriotismo y el poder de loa hombrea
nacionales del pan. Sinceramente y con todos nnostros corazones esperamos que la democracia ba triunfad en astáilecoion, pojqut to

i

dol Mar Negro, que las que unidas tu
vieron que hacer para tomar a Sebastopol y re
primir laa pretcnciones rusas. Cada nuevo
correo do Europa viene a confirmar la resur

rección de las rivalidades que desda antiguos
tiempos ahondan el mar que divido 4 las ambiciones y preocupaciones respectivas de aquellos dui países. Laa causas del visible
del rencor popular, que brota por
todoa los poros del Times de Londres y de

dos naciones.

Quien dice quo el aparente de-

sacuerdo

procedo do los laureles que cada cual
se atribuyo como conquistados en la guerra de
Oriente; quien dice que las señaladas mues-

pio y lcjitlmo derecho;

que

d

publico

ingles

mas cuando imaginan

invadida

su posesión de

nueva.

Cuan sensibles

no son en sociedad laa

enredar negocio ágenos. Pero si en realidad personas jóvenes a cualquiera observación qua
existen disensiones graves entre una y otra sobre ellas so haga! Cuan coloradas ee ponen
Cuanto no ae
parte, como parece deducirse do loa indicadoa enfurruñadas y ceñudas!
n
mismas en secreto!
V cuantos
tados Unidos.
horóscopos,;nosotrss preferiríamos para ese
Desanimad ver que los Estados dolowa
de cosas una explicad un mas lógiA y proyectoa do venganza no mcilítnn contra al
frió é nocente crítico!
Pero dejenaa pasar
y Maine, democráticos
y fieles como han sido mas en armenia con las altas obligaciones mohasta ahora, scduddoi por la agitación "Iilnclt deradas que los dos paisea han contraído al algunos años sobre sus cabezas, y cuan tranRepublican" del dia como se manifestó en sus conquistar la libertad del mundo eo la Crimen. quilamente miraran semejantes cosas! El pueúltimas slecciones de Estado. Y otros Estados Buscaríamos la causa de la rabia dd Times de blo americano ci el mas joven, y s( hulla ahora
en la época sensitiva do su existencia nacional.
cuyas eleccionos tuvieron logar ántes de la olee Londres, que muerda el zancajo de nuestra reij
na, que quiere vilipendiar a ,1a emperatriz de Pero andando el tiempo eo 'hura mas tiejo, y
cien para Presidente, pneden haber sucumbido
tan mortal
los franceses, quo maldice al papa, que escupo no recibirá con uua formalidad
también al Blaalc Republicanismo.
Síu embar
la cara del Austria, y que no puede disimu- cualquiera palabra,ligera que sa diga ao este
a
go, no desesperamos por esa razón de que eslado del Atlántico."
tos estajos han vuelto y han cumplido con su lar el concentrado furor que sienta ul ContemCon el numoro ni qua esta esto articule, deplar
que
existe
la
aun
marina
do
rusa
dehor en la elección general. Esta elecoion
guerra,
encerraba otro resulta jo y uuo mas importante casi tal cual ara antea da la guerra que la In- bió baber enviado au aator al pusblo 4a lee
Estados Unidos un chupador, ana pirinola y
y esperamos que los labradores pairioticos,de glaterra hizo con el solo fin do destruirla, no
Eite piqueñe rsgala
las sierras y los valles vinieron de sus casas en sotros buscaríamos sa causa en cisrta ley quo un pito con onsoabelss.
la Rusia, al someterse eu Paria, habrá sin duda pondría el ,colmo a la elocuencia ds ama de
esta ocasión y votaron la boleta nacional.
cria dd estandarte de le prsnio britaql-ca- .
"Una union do corazones, nna union de ma impuesto a su vencedora la Inglaterra. Si
esu
nos, una union que ninguno puede cortar; una ley no ha sido
.
escrita, bien impresa habrá
o
union de lagos, una union de terrenos, la Union
(La Crónica di K. Y.)
en al animo de todas las potencias que no
Americana para siempre."
so olvidaran de obligar muy luego a
su puntal
CALIFORNIA.
observancia.

ó que arruinará y bochará
en el olvido el modelo mas completo de un gobierno constituciouul que jamas se ha levanta

i

marcha de onmun acuerdo, después de la eva
cuación

sncif
humana, Ii.ist.i 'domle
puJamts :Ti;iiv.ir!.i, ,; in.ni.i mold y lu misNo iu cunvicue según esto
ma Impresión.
indisponernos loa unoa cou lúa otros. No; o
alto ínteres propio y en lícito orgullo de iiv
fluencia moral, y el atractivo del destino y U
fortuna históricos, no lo permitirá."
Concluya el diario ingles aludiendo a un me
eting o asamblea popular en Riohmond, eu
donde dos oradorea, uno de los oualee era rl
ministro americano, se quejaron i qni la
prensa inglesa no ejerciese siiinpre sa latineada en loa Estados Unidos con un espiritu benigno y oonciliador. I'.l Times amonéstala tu
cousauguinurios de Norteamérica que no bagar
caso formal de las brouiaa y rechiflas da loa
escritos ingleses; que por lo que hace al mismo
Times, es tan ncoiidicieuul s fraternal au
que ha procurado hacer justicia a
las redamaciones americana; qus ha aconsejado que por parta lie Inglaterra so hicísio tuda
clase de concesiones nu contrarías a lu (ra-

tras do dofercucia y predilección dudas por la mira con
indeforenoia las criticas que ae haRusia y el Austria a uno de los dos gobieinos, cen de
él, y piensa qua el da loa Estados Unipromueven, y con razón, el resentimiento del dos llevara con igual longanimidad
rés de los Estados del Sur el retener sus esclalas cenia
ras que de él bagan loi escrítoresde la Oran
vos mientras qoe les son garantizados como otro; y hay en fin quien sostenga que la influencia que el pueblo ingles, que en , eso es Bretaña. "No comprendemos,
dice que baya
propiedad por la Constitución.
No es probable que el Sur rindiese quietamente un ínteres siempre visionario, imagina ejercida en España otro pueblo que tenga la cutís tan tina, y por
es el verdadoro punto sobre eso hacemos observaciones
pecuniario de tanto valor, aun para salvar la por la Frnuoia,
que no oreemos
que gira la diecoidia.
sean mordaces, pero que sin embargo tauordsn
Union. El Norte debería ver la entera imposi
El general Cadwallader
No ñus atroveriumos a decir que esas y otras a su tierno objeto.
bilidad de forrar al Sur quo abroguen la esclaconfiesa que sus paisanos son demasiado temifar. a rúas de igual linaje dejasen detraer invitud.
bles; pero esa r,o ei quisa una grave falta; ei
Estamos satisfechos que ai los hombres son- - quieta a la prensa y la opinion do los ingleses,
mas bien defecto natural do una nación mat
do suyo quisquillosos y entremetidos,
sutos y pensadores del Norte viesen esta cuesy mucho

ración americana,

i

hace algún tiempo jie 4 U Fian-cí- a
y la Inglaterra acaso les habiade cot;r
mayores esfuerioa conservarse snidat en una

oompanarios do la prensa británica, y que
Sur, considerando aun, que tenia el dccedio de
introiuetcrse oon la esclavitud del ,Sur. El ca- también despunta, aunque con mas recato, en
so es dífereuto con el Sur, oon rospeoto 4 los la prensa francesa, dan campo a mil conjetuesclavos y la esclavitud de lo que era con el ras por parte de Ua que atribuyen suma importancia a la armenia ó la enemistad do aquellas
Norte, cuando esos Estudos abrogaron la insti-

Pero esto no era necesario, tión en su propio color, y han votado en la úlun simple aviso del Superintendente
ra todo tima elección con un aprecio propio de sus
como hombros nacionales: que el señor
loqu so necesitaba para haber evitado toda
la vergüenza que trao esto negocio consi- Buchanan es buy el Prssidcnte electo do loa Es
cho tal movimiento.

..

berla pedido el Superintendente.
Estos son deberes simples y el iro, y si se hubieran observado, nuestros ciudadanos no hu
hieran tenido que sufrir la pérlida de su propiedad, ounio también la vergüenza de ver 4 sus
mujeres violadas, y lus autoridades del Territorio hubaan escapado la vergüenza permanente
de permitir que uua partid armada de silva
got cometiesen estas ofensas casi 4 la vista de
la capital.
'
Por lo que toca 4 los Navajoes, nuestro correspondí! hallara que la culpa y la responsabilidad descaman en el mismo lugar. El Superintendente lea ha Unido bajo su cargo desde
que vino al Territorio, y ha relacionado 4 Washington que son ludios que catan do paz con el
gobierno.
Kn osta relación se hallaban cuando asesinaron 4 tres mejicanos y se robaron diez u once

a!

esta mañana tocante 4 la invasion de los
so nos ha suplicado desir qua cuando los indios llegaron 4 la vecindad de Las VeCuando hicieron esto los dueños do
gas no hubia tropa en el Fuerte Union, habien- tución.
esolnvos tenian un marcado en el Sur adondo
do salido de ,cse lugar la primera cabullería
bajo el mando del Mayor Grier, para el Tusón, podian disponer de au propiodad, mientras que
loa del Sur no pueden hallar ese mercado ahodejando solamcnto un pequeño destacamento
de infantería bajo el mando del Teniente Clitz. ra, si se llevasen 4 cabo las ideas do los aboLa compañía de Rifleros bajo el mando del licionistas. Por consiguiente, es para el inte-

de inteligencia
otro
dia, hablando de las Caiguas, que el entero
gobierno del Territorio er una burla. Dijo
que no so ejecutaban las leyes, que el país no
se protegía coutra los indios, y la única ventaen que lo hicieron en una ocasiou reciente. Es- ja que él podía ver era el pequeño mercado
tos indios están de paz con el gobierno de los que se presentaba para el uiaiz y los frijoles
Estados Unidos, y por consiguiente, eston bajo del Kanohcro. No abemos como hubieran rePor cibido otros
al cargo del DeparUiiiento de los indios.
esta observación pero á nosotros
consiguiente, cuando estun dentro de los limites so nos prssentó como
una verdad humillante,
de esta superintendencia, la suposición fui de
una que sentimos creer llega á ser mas aparente
que venían oomo amigos, y el Superintendente día
por dia,
ó alguno de bus agonies debía baber ido á encontrarlos y preguntarles la causa de su visita
La elección presidencial
y avisarles que no se les permitiría pasar por
la
En
semana
pasada, el martes 4 del prelas poblaciones. Si esto se hubiera hecho, los
sente tuto lugar eu los Estados Unidos la elecindios sin duda, se hubieran vuelto, pero en caso
ción presidencial
mas importante que quizas
de quo no la hubieran hecho, el Superintendenha agitado al pais, una ocurrencia cuyo
te debia haberle pasado una comunicación ofi jamas
cial al Comandante Militar dal Departamento, multado dará paz y perpetuidad 4 la confederepresentándole las circunstancias, y pidicudo
u interposición para librar al Territorio dolo
presencia de los indios. Si se consideraba
tener una escolta militar, para el cumplimiento do este deber, para asegurar al ajen
te enviado 4 dalle aviso 4 los indios, debía ha-

injusticia

Decíamos

Mientras tanto la Inglaterra puede divertirse
y coquetear para dar celos inofensivos a quien

tantos desvelos
esta ocupación

i

Entró en esta balda el vapor George Law,
en la tarda del domingo U, procedente de Co
on, de ouyo puerto salió el dial! del cerriente.

imaginarios lo ocasiona. Do
Nos ha traído la noticia de an hacho de la ma
que ahora se halla entregado
yor entidad, pues ha puesto fin ala tituaciod
lu Oran Bretaña aera prueba si articulo
que
precaria de California.
La comisión de Vigivamos a copior dol Times de Londres.
El exlancia se disolvió niotu proprio al dia 18 de
pediento de recurrir por salvación a los Estados
al hncorlo so celebró la gloria de au
Unidos, que es como si oon el adagio vulgar agosto, y
periodo gubernamental con una gran pnruda y
dijéramos "al hospital por mantas," dará la
medida de la triste didtruccion mental de! coló, una procesión pública. Antes de dejar su man
do, la comisión declaró inocente uljuoi Turry,
ga británico. Mas no por eso signillcaran
a
fuo sin duda el acto que mas ene
lúa lineas que vamos a oopiar; Dicen a- - cuya prisión
migos le habla granjeado y que mas alarmó á
este gobierno federal, Ta! vet no es infunda
Felicidad ei para el mundo el que loa
do suponer que el imperio do la comisión hude fraternidad no nazoan solamente de biera podido prolongarle mucho mas tiempo, a
la union política y del hecho de ser los hom
no haberlo ejercido contra un magistrado que
bres subditos del mismo gobierno.
gozaba de tan buen nombre y ds tan universal
Hay ademas las simpatías de la eouciudadania,
popularidad: Su prisión ha lido indudablela simpatía de nun, quo es uu elemento muy pro- mente el licoho que mus ha contribuido a desfundo y fuerte en la constitución del genero huprestigiar el gobierno excepclonsl.
Sus miem4'i los alemanes, no obstante que
mano.
viven bros han tenido el raro tnlento da labtrse re
unjo cien diferentes gobiernos, se consideran a tirar a tiempo, y acaso uo io podra citar otro
si mismos como un solo pueblo T derivan un ejemplo do una institución, en iu esencia vicio
entusiasmo fraternal de lu unidad de su sangre a, que se hava establecido para hacer tanto
y ai los esoluvos, bajo los gobiernos austríaco Dim, y retirándolo causando tan poco daño.
Sería do desear que la rovolucion, nor la cual
y ruso, pueden lovuntar el grito, como shor lo
acaba de pasar la California, sirviese da uro- ..
i
hacen, del pauslavisino, los anglosajones so ful
r ,.
veeiiun ieuuiu u i...
fot iimeiiuiunos uei il.siauu,
tañan ciertamente a ai mismos ai no hiciesen a fin do que en lo venidera io ponga frano al
desurden civil y a la corrupción social que
un lazo común de au común origen y dcecen
la necesidad du una oomisiou da
dencin.
Nosotros los
a

-

ji

ingleses vemoi en lu enor

Vigilancia.

gia, la industria y si espíritu indomable ame(La Crónica da N. Y.)
ricano, las prendas da la sangre anglosajona y
sentimos orgullo por nuestra rain. Su icpccto
La Epoca publica los siguientes rumorea:
lo. Que el gobierno estada resuelto o disolinspira una grata y animada profecía y vemos
rn esta rara prepotente un agente poderoso y ver las Córtes constituyentes antea del periodo
en que deben volver a reunirse.
dominante en la historia futura dd mundo,
2o. (juo estaba decretado el dosatmo
Vemos quo esta taza tiene uo destino que pare
de la Milicia nacional, dejando la cuostíon
ce no se desvanecerá despnes de haber dado ci en principio a la solución de la Corona sen las
Cortes.
mu a cratides hechos, como ba sucedido a otras
3o, Que iba a establecerse come ley existen
tazas, s'.no que tendrá una vida inagotable; te dd Estado la Constitución de 1846, según
vemos que ee difunde y quo cubre la tiorra, y uuos cou ligerisímus reformas; sogun otros sin
que a dondequiera quo va vence a la natura' mas variación quo el nombramiento de un nuevo Senado, compuesto dolo mas eminente de la
leza, establece la ley y el órden.
ultima Cámara alta y da lo mas notable del
Otro lazo de union y aimpatia éntrelos dos país.
Y 4o,
Que laa futuras golccoioncs para las
países es una religion común.' El protestante
Córtes generales que hun du modificar, mejorar
ingles no puede encontrar en su mapa reí i gi
dicho periódico, la Constio reformar,

El pueSIO acudió al recio alcniar. cuvas ave.
nidas estaban ouajadas de gontos presenciando so un campo tan espacioso y ancho oomo el que
la llegado de los lujosos carruajes, oomo eu loa le ofrecen ios hitados luidos; campo on que
"
oeaumanos.
ve triunfante, no una fe tioía y racíonalíslu,
A laa O de la tai de del 20, los desposados
sino una fe sencilla y entusiasta como la
fuaron en carretela abierta y en compañía de
suya. Es cierto quo vo a esa fo frac
SS. MM. a la iglesia de Atocha, donde se cantó
una solemne salve. El principa Adalberto ves- donada y rota en diferentes sectas, como au
tía frac negro. Regresaron a pulacio a las ocho cede entre nosstros; pero al mismo tiempo que
y a las nueve empezaron a llegar los convino se amortigua o ae haie indiferente, sino que
dados al bunquelo, que fuo do 102 sillas, aun-qu- o
solo asistieron 'Jó personas, entre ellas el picsonta, en medio de extravagancia! y defec
Consejo de ministros, el cuerpo diplomático v tos. todos los signos de calor, de fsrvor y da
autoridades. Los regios novios debían visitar vida qoe resaltan en el protestantismo ingles.
algunos puntos notables da la Península antes
Ya miremos pues a la raza o a la religion, no
de salir para Bavicru, pues ol principe, que es
en nuestra historia, deseaba yoiiiob en los norteamericanos sino aliados y
muy versado
estudiar algunos dctis monumentos en Toledo hermanos naturales, en cuya fortuna y bienesy otras antiguas moradas de la grandeza nació tar debemos interesamos, porque nos intoreia-mo- a
nal. S. M. la reina habiu puesto a lus órdenes
por nuostrn raza y por nuestra religion.
de los príncipes una numerosa servidumbre,
en la histoVemos on ellos unos cooperadores
que debía acompañarles en su excursion en España, y después en su viaje hasta lus confines ria futura dd mundo, un pueblo queliovura a
del reino dcBaviera.
i.
cubólos mismos fines generalas Ique nosotros,
'
(La Crónioa deN.T.)
qua influirá sn al mundo del mismo modo, y

..,.

igun

tución del país de acuerdo oon la Corono, ae harán con arreglo a la ley electoral de ltüí, que
os la que esta rigicudoen la actualidad.
(La Crónica da N. Y.)

El'ROFA.
i

'

.'' '

El vapor Persia entró en esta bahiaen la mañana del miércoles 3, con fechas de Liverpool
hasta el 23 de agosto, de París hasta el 22 y da
do Kspaña, por correspondencias directas, hasta el 18. Los partes telegráficos de Madrid J
Barcelona alcanzan busts el 20 do agosto.
Los hechos mat notables de la política general de Europa han sido ta formal renuncia, por
parto del gobierno do Rusia, a todas sus prevenciones sobre la isla de las Serpientee, renuncia quo se habia comunicado ya oficialmente al
Diván, y la entrega de Kara a los turcos, yá
Militarse
definitivamente resulta y que iba
inmediatamente. De vst'e modo, la unicn cuo- -'
tion que queda non vin determinar es la de lat
frontcroi de Bosarabia. ' '
da N, Y.) '

t

(La Crónica
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inep I'T all that snow Dim., ue is u stranger
to pride, and is the exact opposite
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atill moto remarkable for the Now world, and 27 Tomas Cabeza de Baca, Ojo del Espirita Según las comunicaciones del Talcuano, esloi
ni contrario, el regimen liberal sobro bancs,
qdf podría hacer? f'ormnr un nnevo partido?
'
y oonveoientcs." '
Santo, Condado de Santa Ana.
ii worthy f the yoang giant rising in tbo West.
caballeros ban sufrido un chasco, porque pa- Si él hubia do ser il jefe seria al misino tiempo
Aquellas pcraonss'que tengan redamos que rece que contaban oon que de' elli vendría a
Celebrnronce por fin loi dcspninrioi de laln
If tin coliseum, and the pantheon, and the
..
.
mi oriiiturn,
t
,
choquen con aquello! arriba citadus, los
tomarlos fuera de Valparaíso el "Polinesiaa,"
Amalia con el principe Adalborto de
and the pyramids have wtracted visiters
Limitan ilose de ese modo llegarla a debilitar- fanta
(enera! vapor nmerienno ú otro buque, para lo cual
4 la oficina del Agrimensor
La (noetu ha publioado extensas deil
from evory land, so iu future davs will the
preponespecial,
la
única
y
situación
en
se,
a
y
de
noviembre,
proximo
veinte
el
o antes si habisn enviudo
para
con anticipación por tierra a
El primer
eripcione de todo el oercmuninl.
!)'
al
los
han
suceso
dudo
bridge; and Montreal will hereafter reno dssean disputarlos. Los testigos, guando
gcneial
que
derante
le Deza. Pero las medidns de las autoridades de
vouch' of the benefit which musx follow tho ooni-pl'lque de los acto solemnes tuvo logar en la nocho
fuerza
una
incontestable
Donnoll
poseo
los
presentados
por
detención
los
de
requieran serán
reolamantei Chili en aquella
buques it'pr
24 do agosto, Deeds log nabitaoíones
do
a of so raigh y a work.
sobre lo destino de tispnlia una del
mismos, o sus nroilcrmlo).
diosos, los ha traido a representar en isto puer- debe ejercer
li Reina hasta Its del Rey, en donde'se celebró
loi apoderados que esten oca-pa- d to tan ridículo papel después do su descrédito feliz núueuoin. Si abandona esa pnsiuiou pu se
Se suplica
pasaba por el salon del trono, maguificaroent
ra anovurse en un partido, no sea otra cosa
. 'Tii only malí doga who bark, so with mm;
os en loi reelamoi arriba eilado, 6 en los anterior por los disgustos intre ellos. Kilos so.
te iluminado y lleno de nlios funcionario y
una de las tr.'i o cuatro indivnlnalidtidei
aue
the etnallcr a man's calibre, tho more noise b
'
do
con
sacos
ombaroaron
noche,
se
el
lo
seña'monturas
dia últimamente
quo se presenten, para
sorvidores de palacio, todos de gran gala. Kq
sii.ilas.
que han encargado en si propia 1 pudor hace
lado arrib! que tengan su avisos, breves cto. y pistolas, f desde iu salida olo navegaron ni
la enmara dol Rey y frente a la puerta do eh'
habiendo,
orno
ellas,
quince arios,, y pasará
completos, para evitar demons cuando le vayan Sur, ouondo el buque so hubia despachado el
hacer el bieti, pero lin haberlo hecho Irada, estaba euloomln un lenoillo altar, y
f'ülsSClKSCE and covetousness an never to
dia antei para Caldera que está ,nl Norte. El querido
averiguar liseaina,
a cu- bre él la mitad dol cnrdennlr Ei el oratorio
l rerofeteoledi like fire and water, they .
buque estaba oarendo de mi, y habiendo regre. pur taita di tuerta para aauano
UUILLF.RMO PELIIAM.
del Rey que ei una de luí aiai bella! rietai del
wayi destroy each c'her, aooording tn which
a Valparaiso haciendo agua, podemos de
AgrimeDBor General dil Nuevo Mcjie. i
ÍL Crocie d! NsVO
'
ff'tywriissd.
.
ruó raí
.
, 5v.
cir out I expedición
(ConfíiMia ti U jpayín i'merá.) ''' '

In jour country what 1 nm
saying but not seem of much importance,
President! are expictcd at fi
matter if eourso to conduct tboniso Ivos in litis
manner. Rut here it may b consid jrejd on ex- $antá Ana.
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